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TABLE LINEN.
We ate making as

low prices as we'ean
Si to have

all there.

WES Extra quality, all
linen, olaln center,
wide border 72
Inches, $133

Same quality fancy
center, - -

Fine Quality, cat--

tern 72 Inches. - - SI 09
70 Inches, good quality, a fine

67c: qualltyi 72c
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Is a money saving you . store that
goods at regular is

best those are
Safem's is at service. We

never consider anything so uaue
to Rive. Every sales name sight

thelquallty

$1.35

bargain, better

MARKETS.

,t ,. ., n i..

Royal
are

that
FIT

'W FIGURE

For few dmifintii
we will aril

$1.25 valuo at(tm
over

in ,
MXlf mm 45 St. dlip.ay.

Applique,
and

We can

MedaHons, Trimmings,
All the new and Crea-

tions. safely say that this is the
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Eyes Tested Fec.
Consult before Going Elsewhere, costs ypu
to have your glasses fitted correctly than by some inexpeii-ence- d

this particular business. We the best

latest instruments for testing your eyes and you need
glasses we will them at price lower than inferbr

sold ebewhere. Our facilities and experience
rot equalled outside of the larger cities.

CHAS, H. HINGES,
years practical

State Street.

Business

Mens'
.

Lunch

Flrst'ClnM hmehss sawed new

Noble fougler

night. make

ssndwtfhefi, kraut,

wlenurwurst, olam chowder,

make

lunoh. deslro es-

pecial uttontleu business men's

lunch srved dally from

. until

ALEX. CORNOYER Prop.

Ftesh
Chocolate

Chips

Edwsrd Gllli. State

WHEAT

Chlcagv), - VkHt.

GOLD DUST FLOUR
Made

THE aiDNEY POWER
Sidney, Oregon.

Hade family
grocer llraa
aorta always hand.

A. T. WALN Affent

HOfeE COMMIT--

TEE CREATED

(ContliuiKl from Ftflk Pag-- )

Alays HekdtHg
stvftJlHfi anlmuki.

8wek regard
JudJalaQ1.

lliiHjbHUv tlnrit:
Alultuotnah delegatttm.

l'lurc- - abgb oAce
tvoonler Unton fOUHtyv

abolish
recorder ew'asewi ym.uu

Smith et re-
lation railroad
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Best Store voor
until

Worcester
CorsetsBm YOUR

vt
only

98c
Look them
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Goods Stock
New

Collars
Ohlffon Dress

Tics. latest
daintiest

40

Us

have and
case

sell vou
ones

lunch,

tpcefal

first-clas- s

headquarters fpr the best products of

xpeilcnee.
Next Door to Duih's Dank.

S. II. !10, .Miller Centralisation of
liooln; education.
S. II II, HuntIn regard in ten- -

ants.
6. II. 2. l'lm-- Kor the election of

pnmccutlug attoruya; Judleluiy.
At tlir. tit. MtmutH UMik a itteH

until 11 :.r.

precious"
PEARLS

STOLEN

Robbery of the Fair Personal
Effects

San KiwutUro, Jan. 80- .- Wknu the
atlmlnltrHtor to settle the affaliv of
Mr. aud Mr. CIihiIw Kalr oimiiihI the
box containing the pereoHHl elTecU of
Uie dead ouple, sit from Parle. It
wua rMiHd that n 10,000 eaMe cuet aud
A erl necklace worth $ J 8,000 ami

Ur wlry had been stolen and
rhrap lultatliws aubetltuted Ih the
txu. wkkik bore the eeal of the Ameri-
can tHUiHlMte at CarlK. He has ueeti
uotlnel to make aw InveetigHtlon. The
aiiltles were believed to have beett
moU-- u befure Uie egects were turned
oxer to the roneulMt.

BIG

BRIBERY
FUND

To Be Employed in Interest
of Sultan

Vu-una- . Jan SO- .- DW SKeltuM Itxtay
the Hultau Hm beccewe coovlecW

of tbe Hereaelt) of bribing U Awcrl-r-

and Bugllek iNreee to iwbUek
Turiopbile artU-lee- . NeHorblb !ftaetM.
the iielvlai eetrested wllb the luk
will rereive JlOO.M aHeally. one-hal- f

to be weett oh ANMHre ami the
oiber half oh HriUoh MwaMuen.

IV K. Ueorge, an aed and eeltb) !

ntUen of OuOuie. O. iswde the etate-- .

snetit juet before he died last w

that he was J a wee WUfees tieeth. tke
aeeaMtn of Abraham Uwnsb). Oeorge

tU a second sncreeefnl aUeent at
H HUM hotel, taking uoleoh. ire
4nla that ke kAd ewreseTaMHj- - eluded

Ike ogkmm after killing Lterola. and
M4 reeawlued nnknowH to Ike world
ever slnee. He whs reewtled to k
very wealthy, owning knd In Oklahsv

imwM and at Dallas
Twa.

Rev. m. rVker. of the St IMtle
orphneV home is in ike citv
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month
prices store
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Salem's
Best

Store.

if mac.,, frtforifOfl T--- 5draft on 0s, if the goods --.

It Neve? Rams
But It Pours

i,mt2T 7'3c

Buys a ' good
"

UMBRELLA
This week at Hoi.vkiisos'8. You
might py $ IO for a poorer.

good makers.

e0e44a -l4HM-

CITY

TAKES
CONTROL

Of a Badly Aianaged Street
Railway

First Case of the Kind and
ii Will Be Litigated

landing, Jan. 20. Tho council last
night withdrew the franchlso of the
street car company, becauso of Its
poor condition, uncluanllnoss of Uie
oars and tho incivility ot Uie om.
ployeott- - Tho police this moTlilng
atoppod tho cars, and tho superintend-
ent of public works took possession In
tho name of the municipality. The
company is propnrlug to enter tho
courta to regain possession of the
property.

The Plague
In Mexico

Alaiatlan. Alex., Jan. SO. All tho
larger coast towns have established
quarantine against Alaiatlan anil o.

The plague is unabated
and there is no Improvement In tho
situation. Ouymas also maintains
quarantine agndiBt San Francisco.

The town council has bought land
to enlarge the cemetery. There were
nix new cases of plague and six deaths
today. Seven pereon have left the
laaaretto cureil. HiHiee-bumln-g goos
steadily oh. There Is a feeling of

among the people, ami nut
a few are lit terll of losing their rea-w- .

owing to the dally scones of hor-
ror and

Cav. Lanham'e InauuraL
Austin. Texas, Jiut. M. The loan.

guration of Cul. S. W. T. Iaobaw as.
governor of Texae took plate today in
tne preeenoe of a greet crowd of
friend, members of the legiehutito
and other vtelutre frwn all perts of the
state. At the same time the other
ataU otUcera rhoeen at the November
election took the oath of oAce In turn.
The inaugural ceremonies were th
Moot brilliant In the kUtory of the
tete. Tonight the inaugural Imtl

takee bum- - In the cauitol. which has
been elaborately decorated for the oo
caeton with yante of bnnUng. han-areit- e

of stag and a orouelon of aol.
ured Inranrfeecent lutku

-
Qev. Pemiypaeker Inaugurated.

HenKjoaekker wne today Inaucurated
governor of Penneylvaiiia. The other

ew miw omeere at the same time
were inducted into oCiee. The Inan-gra- l

uraceeeioH wiis om of the most
ImtHMiug vr seen in HarrlsbHrg.
Oneiweeeman M it Olmeted as chief
MWMhal of the pnmde. A leading fea- -

inn. wna re Ue apoearance and
marching of the national guard The
InaiHPtral cerentoniee took phu- - at
noon on Ike went aide of the .anltoi
tn the nreasnte of the numbers erf
Um GWMral aMtenhly. elate uHkenks

M HnerjM Uwr ssecutor.
Children Cry for

Fletcher's Ciitorla.

REPORTS
TO MINE

WORKERS

Mitchell Submits His

Annual Review

Miners Have an Immense DC'

fense Fund

Mitchell Has no Ambition of

a Political Nature

Indianapolis, Jan. 20. In his annu-

al lepoit to the mine workers today.

Mitchell recommended that they de-

mand higher wages, on tho ground

that the opointots were reaping tin

mense profits from tho mlius. A firm
Btand for the e basis scale,

and advance In wages for Inside and

outside laborers wcie recommended.
Mitchell's report Ih quite strong

along socialistic linos, suggesting state
i ownership as the only outcome against
the evils of trust management. Over-

capitalization, he says, demands great-

er profits to bo wrung out of tho con-

sumer and screwed out of the laborer,
and there Is no altornatlvo undor prl- -

vato corporate ownorshlp. Ho quotes
Oompers, saying that the demand for
more and more on the part of the op

erators must be met with demands
along similar lines on the part of or
gauized labor, and 1 lie consumer must
In the end foot tho bill for both.

Mitchell's Recommendations.
He recommended that the anthra

cite district be allowed larger repie
sentatlon. He rnlled attention Co the
fact that tho miners now have In their
nalonal treasury the largest sum ever
accumulated In the treasury of a labor
organisation. Ho recommended let
ting the permanent dofonso fund grow
until It Is of such magnitude that they
could cope successfully against nnv
situation which may arlso. He bo- -

llevcd Uie demand for coal would con-

tinue for two years. He mado a com-

plete review of the anthiaclte strike.
commented on tho fewer number of
strikes in recent years as due to n

better understanding between capital
and labor, lie believed in strictly en
forcing the laws of the organization,
and the ro'otation of chartoYs where
not obeyed. He emphatically protest
en against the incorporation of trades
unions. He urged miners to demand
that representatives In congross sup
port the bill now ponding, limiting the
power of the federal Judiciary In Is
suauco of injunctions in labor dls
putee. He aleo urged that the miners
buy only union made goods. He con
concluded by saying that he would
not enter iwlitW. . His highest ambl
Hon would he to better the conditions
of the miner and their families, and
better the fellowship between the
miners and their employers, after
which he desired nothing except to re-

tire Into the privacy of an ordinary
cltlsen.

Could Not
Live Together

Circuit Judge Boise on Monday af-

ternoon granted a divorce In the suit
of M. K. Lewis vs. II. O. Lewis. The
parties were married In tho Kaat In
18S9, aud desertion was the grounds
upon which the dieeoiuUou of the mar-
riage ties was granted.

Simon Caro, of Roeeburg, has been
appointed ou the engrossing commit,
tee.

For Sale.
A residence in Haet Salem that cost

to build, for ISOQO.

Mitf DBitUY WILUON.

Slek and Injured.
Freddie, the youngest son of R. H

Coekow. Is reported dangerously ill
with typhoid fever and spinal menin
gitls.

The youngest son of Henry Wen-deroth- .

Harry, fell ou the sidewalk at
kls home .Monday afternoon, and sus-
tained a severe cut on tke knee. A
physician was tailed and dressed tke
would, which required the taking of
seven stitches, but the little fellow
suxw me treatment manfully uud re- -

fused to take aa anesthetic

GRAIN-- 0

If you uk r.rain-- m pjie 0f
coffee you ill enjoy it jut u
much for it Ute the anrae; yet. it
is like a food to the system,

the full suhetanc i the
Mrs grata vritk every drop.
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you can overcome it by exorcise or leaving it
thnn n women have regalneiUieaUn by vue

i.jn,,,,,,,, Veiretablo Coiupoiuid. I
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godsend to women, if they nil knew Mint
vou could do fir them, there would no need,
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Merchant of
Dallas Dies

AIoiio Hiown. aged about IS years.
died at Florence Sanatorium, in
this city Monday, from effects of

surgieal Mr. urown
a merchant of Dallas. Polk county,"

Inxly taken to that city
for burial.

German Liner
Was Saved

lilbrnltar Jan. 2o The Lahn
was refloated uith perfect safety this
uioruing
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The Trade
rw8 mai eur store.Monday's

Ate. relvet corduroy, shades
Twfe latest for beautiful goods.
regular price 75c. Monday's Sale
price itic

49c. Ulack Taffeta Silk, fine quaU
lt-- , good weight, regular price 75c;

salt price igc.
At Uest flannel, all
latest skades. clotk, heavy
aud thick. ever- - thread good, regular
pnee ,tc.; sale nrlce..4Sn

49c Imported Rngilah Covert cloth
dress goods. spring

regular price yd; s
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to am

T now pinbv tho best of health."
l.vdin !:. iMiilcliam's Vegetable
tun ulnnvs be relied upon to restore
thus sittfcr. it is a vereljrn cure lor

It db olvct. and expels tumors from ue

nervous nrostriltion. nnd tonch tip till
cur.es is the prreatest in the world. and

Jos. Davenport
Is Dead

Joseph Davenport died at his hoa

about flvo mllos north of Silvertw
early Sunday-ovonlng- . Mr. Davenport

came to this county only recently

from Pendleton, whoro he has bi

residing for the past 20 years If l8

survived by a wife and five children- -

Wanted. An oxperionced took at the

Florence Sanatorium Immediately

Good wages. I20 3t

For Rent. Furnished rooms, with uw

of bath, phono and dlstlll-- wate'
4S3 Court stroet. or nhone N(H

2625

Prices Slaughtered.
At4",2c yd. Dost Btandard prints a

percalos, 500 yards to select fro,
spritis shadea, regular price 75c, Mo

day's prico c

At 49c. yd. All pureLlnwn satrn D-

amask Tablo Linen, Belfast good,

thick and heavy, remilar price 85c- -

Monday '8 sale price" 4J'

At 5c. Union Huck Towels, fringed.

length 30 inches, 50 doz, to select

from, best towfelB made for 15c. V
,ln..'c U.. X

ti (in .,.i.in. iiaj on.j. sniA ort e
4

76c. White, penjnte4 Shets
15e Pillow Cases sale'prUe 1

Chicago Store
PEOPLE'S BARGAIN HOUSE.

TRADE WINNERS SALE FOR TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY
Bargains we arc offering are certainly Wlnnern lurfnina from the
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